
Get walking and talking 
for mental health

A quick guide to 
organising your 
own Step by Step



Steps to success
Organising a Step by Step walk is easy. Follow our simple 
guide and you’ll be ready to go in no time. To download our 
detailed guide with helpful hints and tips, as well as other 
materials to help with your event visit mentalhealth-uk.org/

step-by-step-resources.

1. Pick a date and plan your route

Choose a route from 5k to 20k. 
The UK is filled with beautiful
walking routes in our cities and
countryside, so there’s lots of
potential. Think about how suitable
and safe your walk will be for people of
all abilities.

2. Set up your JustGiving page

Set up a Step by Step JustGiving page to collect as much as possible 
at justgiving.com/mental-healthuk. Share your page with 
friends, family and colleagues to let them know what you are doing 
and how much this means to you.

3. Spread the word

Let people know about your event by sending out 
invites and putting up posters. Social media is a 
great way to help spread the news and remind 
people about your Step by Step.

4. Get fundraising 

If you’re planning an event fundraiser, bake sales always go down 
a treat! See if you can persuade a few friends to offer baked goods 
and organise an office feast for a donation. This is a great chance 
to let everyone know about your walk too. 

To collect at your event please ensure you seek permission from 
the local council or venue beforehand. They may ask for more 
information about the charity and the connection with your walk. 
Email events@mentalhealth-uk.org to request a permission 
letter as proof you’re fundraising for Mental Health UK. 

5. Enjoy the day!

It’s time to don your walking shoes and start conversations! 
Share images and videos of your event on social media. Tag us on 
Facebook and Instagram @mhealthuk, and Twitter 
@mentalhealthuk along with #StepbyStep.  

To collect donations on the day download a sponsorship form 
from mentalhealth-uk.org/step-by-step-resources. Visit 
mentalhealth-uk.org/pay-in-fundraising for different ways to 
send us offline donations. 

Don’t forget to let us know
 about your event! Email

events@mentalhealth-uk.org
to get your free materials

and conversation
starters
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You can make a difference
£10  would pay for 10 handbooks to support young people 

in better understanding mental illness and how to help 
themselves or friends who may be in need.   

£20  could hire a room for 2 hours, giving a new support group 
the chance to meet for the fi rst time.

£30  could pay for Safeguarding training for the Co-ordinator of 
a new support group so they are able to protect their most 
vulnerable members.

£50  could provide art materials to a support group, helping 
members relax, open up and build new friendships during 
art therapy sessions.

We’re here to help
Check your emails, we’ll be sending you tips and 
plenty of fundraising inspiration to share with 
your walkers. 

We have a limited amount of branded merchandise that we can 
supply you with. Contact us if you would like T-shirts, balloons, 
wristbands, fundraising guides and templates for bunting.


